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Hey there!
Thanks for thinking of us
for your wedding day.
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We’d love to meet you!

Vision

Book a consultation with our head florist where
she’ll either sit down with you or have chat a via
phone about your specific ideas and style.

Now that we know exactly what you’re
after we’ll create your custom quote.
It will be detailed and itemised.

It’s super helpful to bring along any inspirational
pics – Pinterest and Instagram are great for this.
Don’t be afraid to become addicted to social
media and make sure you follow us!

This usually takes a couple of days.

You love what you see!

Let’s catch up again

So close now - 30 days to go!

Congratulations you’ve chosen
Thrive Flowers & Events for your wedding day!

We’ll meet at Thrive’s studio or your venue
to chat about any changes, make extra
suggestions and nut out the finer details.

With the final payment now due, this is when
we confirm everything and order your flowers so
we can ensure you get the absolute best blooms!

If you require, we’re more than happy to
offer you a trial, where we’ll show you
flower samples to help you visualise.

Today is the day

This is what the
journey looks like.
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Now to book and pay the 25% deposit
and receive your personal vision board.
We are really excited to start planning the details,
chat to your venue and see it all come together.
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Yippee! You can relax and tick this off your list!

Maybe a standard
package is more for you?
You won’t need a consultation or a second meeting and
can move straight from 3* to 5. Contact us if you require
more information on our standard packages.
* Vision board not included.

Let’s do this!

